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GnRATLV Hlie Was Driven Ashore, Ilut. Al and Razors

Truiuiuaster Foster Talks About
Railroad Business,

"Yes, sir," said Trainmaster Foster, of
the Richmond and Danville, to The
Citizen, "times were never so dull with
the railroads as they now are. This time
last year I was skirmishing around after
train crews, so great was the traffic.
Now well, we run only two freight
trains each way a day on the main line,
while on the Murphy branch our freight
train is a y. If the movement
of freight over there gets much less, why,
then it will be a try-week- sure enough.

most Nlraculonsly, Mo Lives
Were I.oNt Auolher Steamer
ReBcues Tlie Passenieers,
Savannah, Oa., Aug. 31. The stenm- -

RliltVCKn

May Had fault --with
the cigurs sold by us,

but if that sinfflc man
will show us wherein

ic are to blame wc

will give him a cigar
tbut will please him.
Did you ever try the

PILLSBDRY'S

A ilcpublicKii Objection Met By
Au IiiNirucilon from Cualnuau
WilHoii The Contingent Fand
Will lie Drawn on for ExpeuseB.
Washington, Aug. 31. The decision

of the committee on ways and means
yesterday to give a heaving to persons
interested in the preparation of the tarifl
bill between the 4 th and 20th of Septem

IN PWItli. sliii Ilirminghani of the Ocean Steam-
ship company, two days ovci due, arrived
at Savannah at 7 o'elock last evening
bringing a portion of the passengers and
crew of the steamship City of Savannah, ber does not exhaust the intentions of
wrecked Monday morning on the shoals
six miles from St. Helena light house,
South Carolina at 5 a. m."Gray - Gables?"

AT

RAYS OR
H5- &

SMITH'S

Prescription Drag Store,

31 PATTON AVUNVH.

Wcarcuow offering special prlct'H on the

uljuve goods. Our assortment is very targe

The City of Savannah left Boston on
Thursday afternoon. Sunday she en

As yet there. lias been no intimation ot a
cut in the wages of our employes,
although we have reduced forces wher-
ever it has been possible, without im-
pairing the service. But several ot the
great roads of the country have cut
wages, and there's no telling what will
happen."

Then Mr. Foster talked about the
storm of Monday, which brought out
the fact that he had been iu something
of the kind in 1SS7 at Morehcad City,
when the wind blew so mightily that
one could see the walls of the' hotel

countered the full force of the Kale andr

the committee iu that regard. Chairman
Wilson has been instructed to present a
resolution for consideration by the
House, authorizing the committee
through its various to
pursue investigations of several subjects
over which they have special charge.
The expense of these investigations is to
he paid out of the contingent fund of the
House upon a warrant of the chairman
of the committee. This will meet the
criticism of Kecd yesterday that "18 or
20 hours seenis a short time to devote to
a presentation of the great manufactur-
ing and producing interests of the cou-
ntry."

HII.VI.lt RU.ED orx.

Jut now is the season fur I'uuuiug fruits.

You can get tbem l'roiu us ill tiny size. I ints,

quarts and half callous and the lust quality

Of Mason's improved.

Seethe new euuds wc ure bhuwiuij now.

Limoges Novelties, W'cdgcwoud and Cope

land; Blue Ware iu mauy odd ui-- duiaty

pieces. Our stock uecr was so complete in

every line, uud prices way dowu to suit the

hard times.

THAD. W. THRASH S GO.

the water began pouring into her hole.
Seeing that the ship could last but a few
hours longer, Capt. Savage headed her
for shoal water. Early Monday morning
the steamer was heard scraping against
the bottom and the passengers knew
they had reached shoal water. The
vessel was ruu as far UL'ioimd as pos

Today wc reduced the
price in several arti-
cles. The ntrinfgencjr iu

the money market is
uaviug its effect on the
prices f groceries as
well us on everything
else.

pressed inward by the fury of the blast.
Mr. foster was one of the lessees of the

sible. The huge waves broke over her
with increasing force and beat the ship
to pieces. The cabins were smashed and
carried away. Capt. Savage and the

anil prices low. liverj piece guaranteed to

(jive perfect satisfaction. Call early before

hotel at Morehcad in 18KC. S7.
No. 11 ns she goesout of Asheville now

is a beauty, carrying seven coaches, one
of these is a sleeper lor Chicago, another
a sleeper for Cincinnati and a third a
chair ear for Hot Springs.

No. 13, on the A. cc. S., was ii j hours
late last evening, the detention being a
consequence of the storm iu South Caro-
lina.

Trains 15 and 1 on the A. & S. and
the Sunday train between Asheville and
Wayncsville on the Murphv branch will
be discontinued on and alter tomorrow.

officers and crew used every elfort to
prevent loss of life among the passengers,
and they were successful. Not a life was
lost from aboard the ship. The passen--A.. ID. Cooper. gers were moved first from one side to
the other low water portion ot the ship
where the waves seemed to beat with
less force.NEW CATCHBON MARCHE Tuesday morning the two life boats

the assortment is broken.

POCKET BOOKS, PVnSKS,
CARD CASES

AT

Raysor & Smith's

were manned aud filled with the women ! IJX OJS I.AHOlt U.1V,
and children, about fifteen in all. They
arrived at Collin I'oint, St. Helena ls- -

and, where they are at present.

MADK FROM THE

CHOICEST MINNESOTA

SPUING WHEAT.

IVLackerelNEW INVOICE EMBROIDERIES. 1 nose who remained on the City of

NEW INVOICE RIBBONS.

NEW INVOICE LACES.

Savannah weie rescued by the City of
Birmingham, which left New Vork Sat-
urday, August li6. Cape llattcras was
rounded on Sunday about midnight, aud
about 2 a. in., the wind and sea increased
fearfully and with daylight one of the

Prescription Drug Store,LARGE, FAT AND WHITE

grandest but most fearful of sights met 31 PATTON AVKNUU.

Wc arc also offcriug special barguinB in

the eyes ot the passengers who were able
to raise their heads from their pillows.
As far as the eye could reach could be

It May lie Legislated oil lu The
liui future.

Washington, Aug. 20 The most sur-

prising vote of the day was the tremen-
dous majority against free coinage at
sixteen to one. It was as much a sur-

prise to the administration leaders as to
their opponents. They had not counted
on more than 10 majority. A round
hundred was more than they had ven-

tured to hope. The break in the South-
ern delegation was the most striking
cause of the change. Texas, cast three
vmes against free coinage, Arkansas one,
Alabama two, and Georgia three. On
this ratio West Virginia three, Tennes-
see four anil Kentucky seven. Of the
two from Alabama, Colonel dates wes
one. He came in from his sick bed to
vole against free coinage, and for repeal.

The passage of the repeal bill through
the House by such a tremendous major-
ity is expected to act like a tidal wave
(lowing upon the Senate. The most en-

thusiastic free coinage men could hardly
now persist in any plan to prevent ac-

tion on repeal without substitute legi-
slation favorable to silver, provided a
majority proves to be for unconditional
repeal, and that is no longer a doubtful
question. The Senate undoubtedly
stands for repeal, and I have it upon

of the leading members of that
body that it will act within less than
three weeks.

Thus it may be put down that silver
is ruled out for the present. There may
be legislation later favorable to silver,
but that is iu the dim and distant future.

Atlanta Constitution.

All Summer Dress Good j ut Grcutlv Re
seen the enormous seas which seemed toduced l'liccs to close out. lasb each other in their madness. TheBOHELiESS these goods. If you will cull caily and exWJYL KROGER ship seemed to be but a mite in the hands
of the elements to be dashed about at

amine uur stock, you will be convinced thattheir mercy. At 1 o'eluck p. in., howNew Summer Neckwear lor Ladies and

Foot Hacei Hurdle Races, a
linme. ol linscliall, i:c.

The Labor day .athletics under the
auspices of the iJiltuiore stonecutters,
and given for the benefit ol the Mission
hospital, form a topic lor general discus-
sion and beyond u doubt will attract
a large crowd to Carrier's track next
Mont'ay, where the sports begin ot 1
o'clock p. m.

Almost every variety of race wiil be
seen, from a foot race to a test of speed
between Arthur M. Field on a bicycle
and Frank O'Doiinell's horse. A promi-
nent feature will be the live-innin- game
of baseball between the Business Men
and Stonecutters. This promises to bs
as interesting as the fatuous We L'ns-Yo- u

I'ns game last season. For the
Business Men Dr. J. S. Grant will catch
while Lawrence McLoud and II. Merri-mo- n

will relieve each other in the pitch-
er's box. Banker V. II. I'enland, who
has been there before, many a time, and
who knows basebull when he sees it or
even hears it, will cover first base for all
it is worth. Mr. I'enland and Dr. Grant
are wearing injured fingers today as a
result of practicing yesterday, but they
will be on deck for the game.

The sports throughout will beintcrcst-au- d

the people of Asheville should give
them a very liberal patronage.

STEAUV, TIllOKi; !

ever, the storm began to abate and just
before dark the ship was again put onGeutlemcu. o o iy - x x ?s ix her course.

wc are oll'eriug bargains in this line.

Our stock is always complete iu every deAt davlight Tuesday parts of vessels
such a.i hoars, portion of decks, pieces
ol lumber and paraphernalia of every
discriptiou iartaining to vessels andStill the best line of under wear lor ladies, partment, aud you cou ulways get whatAsheville Agent. EVAPORATED cargo were to be seen in every direction.men and children. you want atTuesday at O p. m. the Cuv ot bavau- -

uah was sighted ashore iu the breakers
about six miles south ot St. Helena
ghthouse. It was impossible to atCod ILT'isIta.HON MARCIIK tempt to rescue the unlortunates until

day light. The Birmingnam was an
chored, aud on Wednesday morning

NO MOHK HVNUAV OPICNINU,

Ruysor & Sinitli's

Prescription Drug - Store,

31 PATTON AVUNUH.

boats in charge ot Oftieer Johnson
and Second Officer Hamilton, reached
the ship and the rescue ot those on board37 South Alitln street. POWELL & SNIDER Mettled at I.aMt that the winwas etlectcd with safctv.

The passengers ot the wrecked steamer
HEAL ESTATE. SMOKE. who were seen at the ship spoke in the

highest terms of Captain Savage, of the
Savannah and also of Captain Berg, of

Au O fit-lic-e Tlial (JarrleH js
l'l:ie Willi St.

Waterworks Superintendent Murray
calls the attention of the public to secNOVELTIES the Birmingham, to the braverv ot

these men tlicy said they owed their lives.The Three loulnr lriiiul
of 5 Cent Cigar tion 711 of the city cot:e, and promises

that violators thereof, who bob up frc- -(iOUD CRUP8.
picntly, will be punished, whenever dis

TUev Will Srlitie Wealth luio OldKISS OF THE WAVE, covered. The section reads. :

Fall Hats
N FALL

O
W NECKWEAR

'Any person or persons who shallCarolina.
Davidson, N. C, Aug. 27. Your corres

Keep the Hubliatli.
Chicago,' 111,, Aug. 31. The injunction

restraining the directors from closing the
World's Fair gates to the public Sun-

days has been dissolved. Judges Duuuc

and Hrentana united in a decision to this
effect this morning. Judge Goggin dis-

sented and upheld the decision of Judge
Stein. The injunction was granted by
Judge Stein in the Superior court in a
bill Idled against the Columbian expos-
ition by Charles W. Cliiigliam. A mo-
tion was made before Judges Dunne,
iireittaua and Goggin to dissolve the
restraining order and that motion has
been sustained by Judges Dunne and
Hrentana. The dircclors ate now at lib-

erty to use their discretion in opening
the gates on Sunday aud the rule
adopted by them against opening the
fair on the first day of the week will,
therclorc, be in force.

Louy Havana Filler aud Suuiutiu Wrapper. pondent has lately mads a tour of South
Iredell, even from here to Statesville, and

W. 11. GWYN. W. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter II. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loau Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
NaUrj Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COTJRT SQUARE.

Very stylish Clothing for
fall and winter just re-

ceived. These are from our
best manufacturers, and
are nearly equal to tailors'
fine work.
A large discount on Spring
weight Clothing.

t ake water from a public fountain or tire
plug within the citv of Ashcvillr, in a
barrel, or water a horse or any animal
ut the same, or wilfully or negligently,
bv violent use or otherwise injure or
damage the same, shall, oa conviction,
be lined $25."

ESSENCE OF ROSES,

Lous Ilavaua Filler, Sumatra Wrapper.

talked with a goodly number of farmers
in this section, (which, by the way, is
about as good a one as is in the State).
1 hey all sav the wheat crop was the best Violations of this ordinance, Superin
in years, the grain being very large aud tendent Murray savs, occur often, it ap IBLOMBERG'S EXTRA GOOD parently being quite the thing lor a per-

son to open the plug by means of a
Nwrench and get all the water tie wishes.

perfect. One threshing machine firm re-
ports having threshed over $15,1 DO
bushels of grain. They had been in the
business about 15 years and they say
this is the best crop they ever threshed.
One crop, that of Mr. John K. Oood- -

COMFORT A94U CONSOLATION
TltLHAN's TRADE MARK.

5 ccts, O for 20 cents Havana aud

Little Hutch Filler, Seed Wrapper.

These Cigars have been the greatest suc
Nearly a Million ItoMars of C-I- ti

dtariesioti.inan.ot Kowan county, gave Gd.S bushels
ot wheat without one grain of cockle or Oflie Cannot Register it For Outclone Insurance
cheat. Mr. Goodmen is one of the men It is gratifying to know that so many
who makes farming pay although he hascess of any Cigar in Asheville. When you Chariest onians have had the good for-

tune to orotect themselves against hiss
by tornado and cyclone insurance. It

no advantage over hundreds ot others,
rather the opposite, as he is physically
too weak to do much labor himself. If
he succeeds, why not others? as he must
hire nearly all his labor.

FALL O
c

NECKWEAR K !

buyaryof the three brauds of Cigars you

don't pay for prizes, but you get the value

The Htate Trade.
Washington, Aug. 31. The commi-

ssioner of patents has rendered a decision
in the matter of the appeal to him of the
Stale of South Carolina from the refusal
of the examiner to register a trade mark
applied for in the name of the State, con-
sisting of the word "I'almetto," to be
printed on the liquor bottles together
with the arms of the Stale and the name

New Dress Goods and

Triuimtugs lor autumn in

several weaves, entirely

new and "fetching."

will come in very lnndilv for supplying
the means with which to repair the dam- -

1 he cotton crop in the above section is ige done bv the cyclone. 1 he agencies
did not seem disposed to give out the

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

A.ud Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loua securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

38 St 36 Patton Aieau, Second D&oot.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Untarnished Booses.

OFFICB ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bight per cent.

figures ot the cvcloue insurance thev have
rather short, but there was more planted
which will probably make up for it.
Early corn in some neighborhoods was
badly damaged by drought. The fruit

for your S ccuts. Sold only at the

Model - Cigar - Store, in force, but at an approximate figure it
iii.iv be put at something over a million ot tl;e liquor, flic commissioner sus
dollars. Of course, at this time, it is im tains the examiner.crop is the most abundant in a long time

and everybody was very busy drying
and canning it for winter use, every one
supposing there would be no market for
it at all. Charlotte Observer.

H. REDWOOD &. CO.
practicable to say how much tin compa-
nies will lose, but they make the conserv-
ative estimate of 10 per cent, losses.
Charleston News aud Courier.

Haberdasher,
17 PATTON AVE.

L. BLOMBERG. Ulothlng, Dry Goods, Shoes, Huts and Kugs,
BLACK MOUNTAIN NICWSs. 28 Patton Avenue, Asneville.Tin-- ; h.khiii-:- t .tisi ii;d.

I. title Rutli ou The Hiiuev.
Gk1'.i;nwicii, Ct., Aug. 31. The yacht

Onieda, with the President and family

on board, anchored otT Captain's Island
last night. Ii. C. Bcndict, owner of the
Onieda, who came with the party from
Buzzard's Hay, came ashore early this
morning and was driven to his residence
about a mile and a half distant. It is
believed the Onieda will sail for New
York this afternoon.

The UurnlnB ofRev.T.K Ilrowu'sPenn Mutual - Penn Mutual lie Coniiratnlales Clin.irm.tii WilAMERICAN BAKERY Mill personals.
Black Mountain, N. C, Aug. 28.

son, liul Not Hie Couutrv.
Washington, Aug. 31. The following

Mr. Charley Vance, secretary to SenaPRETTY telegram from l'rcsident Cleveland res
tor Vance, is spending a few days withWe are prepared to supply

the citizens of Asheville with
bis family, who at present are stopping

Penn IVlutual

Penn IVlutual
pecting the vote in the I louse on Monday
on the silver question has been received
by Chairman Wilson, who introduced
the repeal bill :

at the Mt. Mitchell. Among the late arANl ATTUAUllVL rivals at this hotel are Messrs. Thos. and

VERY FINE

MARYLAND PEACHES

AT PECK'S,

14 PATTON AVE.

Miles l'cgram of Charlotte; Mr. Chas.
Buzzards liny, Aug. 2!". In lion.Tate of Greensboro, and Mr. Finger ofFresh Bread, llolls, Pies and Prankfort, Kv. Wm. L. Wilson, Washington, D. C.

l'lc.'isc accept for yourself and your asLINE OF

Just a Rumor.
Coli miua, S. C, Aug. 31. A man

from Spartanburg reports that it is ru-

mored there that friends of George Tur-

ner, the wealthy white man who is to be
hanged Friday for killing his brother-in-law- ,

arc preparing to raid the jail at
Spartanburg and release him,

No Strike Cau Win riiese Day,

I'rots. Toy and Kane, together with
Dr. Whitehead of Chain.! Hill are the sociates in Monday s achievement ray

heartv congratulations aud sincereCakes of every description guests of Mrs. Washington.
thanks. Grover Cleveland."Mr. L,. unggs ot acw York tity is

visiting his son, our worthy townsman.LUNCH If you want nice wedding or CHOI.lClt V AllltOAII.Fierce Briggs.
Key. T. K. Brovn; whose dwelling New York, Aug. 31. The strikeIiuuiliErauts Musi lie Dclnlncdparty cakes, give us an or house was burned a lew months ago hadBASKETS the misfortune to lose bis mill, which CAROLINA ICE 5 GOAL GO.TUI8 13 TUB BUST G CUNT STRAIGHT

aud Walclicil.
Amsterdam, Aug. 31. Xiue fresh cases

among the longshoremen is at an end.
This morning they relinquished the
struggle without gaining u point and
applied for work at the various piers at
reduced rates.

der and if you are not
was totally destroyed by tire on Thurs-
day night last lietwecn 1 1 and 12 o'clock.
It was evidently the work of an incen

of cholera and five deaths were reported
in Dccrd.im yesterday. The Dutch-Ame- r

CIGAR EVER OPFBRliU TO

THE PUBLIC.
NATURAL AND T f T--l

MANUFACTURED I I P.diary, n pine torch being found by thosepleased in quality and artis who arrived first on the scene and which ComlUK Arouud All 1(1 It 111.
ican Steamship company has notified its
agents that all emigrants before embark-
ing must remain live davs under obser

lust Suitable formicate Occasions.
Oa Sale of

the tienil is thought to have used in Ins
work. The mill had been recently fitted LorisviLi.B, Ky., Aug. 31. Two more

suspended banks, the City National andThe name ami labels on the boxes arc fur vation of an American physician in theand equipped with the best modern ma
company's hospital. Immigrants will Merchants National, resumed businesschinery and was valued at about SG.OOO
not lie allowed to conic or go at pleasure. yesterday.Mr. and Mrs. lirowu have the syniathy

tic work we will refund you

your money. Wo will add

daily different lines of cake.

rt A T ALL KINDS.
W Jl HARD AND SOFT

39 PATTON AVENUE, ASHEVILLE.

TELEPHONE

OPPICa NO. 130. YARD NO. IU,

W. A. LATIMER nished by the Old and.Rcllablc l'enn Mutual

Life Insurance Company of I'hiludclphia.
COXDEXSEL) TELEGRAMS.ol the entire country.

Abandoned at sea,
Baltimore, Auk. 31. The steamship Mayor Campbell Brown, probably the

wealthiest livestock breeder in TennesDecatur II. Miller arrived iu port this
see commitcd suicide at Grand RapidsWill bake any kind of cakes morning with the shipwrecked crew of Mich., Wednesday by shooting himself

NBW SOUTH BAKING

POWDKIS.TO be found

at LATIMER'S,

the British ship Astoria. Tuesday morn

which is m. guarantee of the goods.

(BIADIS IN TWO 8HAPKS)

Por sale only by

--THY Till

but will lie obliged to sleep and cat in
the hospital.

Worm a million, Bui
Daniii kv, Conn., Aug. 30. Frederick

A. Hull, president ot the Log Mountain
Coal, Coke and Timber company of
Fincville, Ky., and member .j! the firm of
1J A. Hull & Co., this city, made an
assignment today. His Kentucky prop-
erty is valued at $l,Oi0,000. His Dan-bur- y

interests are extensive. Hull is
prostrated at bis home iu this city aud
may not live.

through the head. Major lirown leavesing, 20 miles North of Hunting island. an estate valued at over one million dolto order.' Telephone 174. lars and n large family. The cuuse of
the suieid; was

the Astoria was sighted with distress
signals flying. The vessel was enroute
from I'ensacola to Antwerp laden with
yellow pine. Capt. Faulkner, his wife

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

TIE.TERT BUT WORK,
CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70

The Chicago mob Wednesday was
short lived. The police ended the riot8N. COURT SQUARE and crew of 2 persona were taken off16 COURT SQUARE, NEAR CITY HALL IIcinitHli & Reagan. and the Astoria abandoned. with their clubs.


